In future years more time could be spared for this branch of education, perhaps, than at present. There is every probability of the education at these schools being brought under the new system, which lays down that native medical pupils are called so on passing a preliminary examination ; that they are then to be attached for two years to a regimental hospital or civil dispensary ; and then they arc to attend a college and school for two years, from whence they emerge as hospital assistants, after passing the required examination. Pupils will thus come to the schools in future somewhat trained in the rudiments of their future profession, and would be able to give more time to the acquirement of language and to their improvement in it, should they have been studviug it previously.
The advantages of the education to these lads need hardly be dwelt on ; but it may be as well to show the material boon Government holds out to them as an inducement to learn.
During their course of four years' education, those who possess a certain knowledge of English receive two rupees a month more than the others, while on entering the service an English scholar draws five rupees higher for his first seven years, ten rupees more for his second, and at fourteen years' service and over, the rate is fifteen rupees more than his less educated or useful compeer.
